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AGREEMENT0N

APP0lNTMENT
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OF lMPORT
GALAXΥ EXPORT(HK)凵
MlTED

DlsTRlBUTOR

F0RlNDlA

AND

As

H0NGKONG

MARKET

Dated: 2O.DEC.2012
GUANGZHOU
AIPUELECTRON
TECHNOLOGY
CO. LTD.
Address:No,401,Block
A, Zhitongcreative industrialarea, No S,HongweiRoad,Shiliugang,
HaiZhudistrict,Guangzhou,
fromnowon will be knownas AIPU
And
GALAXYTMPORT
EXPORT(HK)L|M|TED,
Address:Unit G, 1st Floor,Mau Lam CommercialBuilding,16-18Mau lam Street,Jordan,
Kowloon,HongKong.,from now on will be knownas GAI-AXY.
havereachedan agreementon the followingpoints:

The productscoveredin this agreementwill be the entireline of Products
manufactured
by AIPU.
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O b l i g a ti o n o
s f A IP U
1. AIPU will give to GALAXY,free of cost, all technical& Marketingmaterialsuch
as brochures,applicationnotesetc. of all their products.(Exceptthe data which
involveAIPUbusinessconfidential).
2. AIPU will not approachor sell to any customerdirectlyor throughany other
agencyin Indiaand HongKong.
3. Any customerfrom India and Hong Kong approachingAIPU directly,will be
referredbackto GALAXYIMPORTEXPORT(HK) LIMITEDCompany.
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5. AIPU will keep the warrang clausewhenevera productfails in the
period& replacethe failed productfree of charge.(The failureof product

be inspected
and confirmed
by AIPU,failureby user'snot appropriate
use
not included.)
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6. AIPU will give an authorisation
letterdeclaringto GALAXY as their "Exclusive
Distributo/'forIndiaand HongKong.
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7.

AIPU will provideall the possibletraining& technicalhelp to GALAXYfree of
costwheneverrequired.

8, AIPU will includeGALAXYin

their Web site as their "ExclusiveDistributoffor

Indiaand HongKong.
9. AIPU will send Order AcceptancesProformaInvoice(Pl) to GALAXYgiving
deliverydate on receiptof a PO from GALAXY.
Obligationsof GALAXY
1. To use their marketingnetworkto promote& sell AIPU productin Indiaand
HongKong.
2. To send the offersto the customerwhen ever RFQ is received.
3. On receiptof the materialGALAXYwill dispatchthe materialto the customer
immediately
afterreceipt
4. The annual sale amountshouldbe or over $50,000in the first year, if the
amount less than $50,000, GALAXY will be downgradeto "Authorized
Distributo/'(Galary's ExclusiveDistributorqualifywill be inspectedby 6
months)
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